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i but it represents the activity and progress of
a ndbler and better civilization than any of
these lands possess. It is the outward and
visible sign of the restless energy of the
American mind, of that strife which is going
on in this land to elevate and ennoble labor,
andto lighten toil while it refines it, and makes
the laborer something more than a mere tool,,
something nearer to !tin intelligent and culti-
vated man. These things are the outgrowth
of our free institutions, of our common

THE PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION
of

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Carsrun direct to

WANAMAK ER & BROWN'S
Oak Hall Building,

_

Largest Clothing House it► the City.'
Whole Block on the Cor. of Sixth and

schools, and ofAbut system which opens wide
the doors to success -and gives leave to all
who will strive to enter. Americans have
done more in the cause of humanity, pro-
gress and civilization, than any other race,
and these labor;saving machines are the evi-
dences of it. It is something gained, there-
fore, that the fact is appreciated and
acknowledged as liberally as it has been by
the old world.

Market Streets.

EVERY SATURDAY for July 6th gives the con-
clusion of Miss Thackeray's charming version of
"Befiuty and the Beast," and a very_attrficti4e ar-
ticle, "A Charm of Btrds," by Char‘leS 'Kingsley.
It also contains a very valuable paper on "Mira-
cles and Special Providences," by Prof. Tyndall,
one of the most eminent scientists of England;
the story of "igilcote of Silcotes" is continued,
and numerous short and readable sketches are
giveP• rf

Public Sales byOrder of the Orphans'
Court, Executors and Others, Tues.
day, July 2, at the Exchange.
Messrs. Thomas & Sons' sale,' on Tuesday next, will

include the valuable Estates of Robert Pollock, George
Moore, Ann D. Busman, Thomas J. A. lienkels. Rev.
John P. Robins and others, to be sold peremptorily, com-
prising very desirable Residence, Forty-first, south of
Stinson;; has all the modern conveniences—lot 60 by 160
feet; Dwellings, Country Places, Stocks, &c. See adver.
tisernents on seventh and last pages, and pamphlet cata-
logues, issued to-day.
Auction Notice—Closing Sale of the

Season offlOotti, Shoes,Brogans, &c.
McClelland & Co., successors to Philip Ford & Co.,

Auctioneers. 500 Market street,- would call the - special
attention of buyers to their large and attractive sale
of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, drc., to be sold
withoutreserve, on Monday morning,July 1, commencing

season 'clock, to close consignments for the present
when dealers will iind it to their interest to

attend.
Real Estate.- • -

Messrs. J. M. Gunimey & Sons' sale, on Monday next.
at , the Philadelphia Exchange will include a large

number of properties. to be sold 'byorder of Executoni—
Valuabin Hotel and Dwellings, Chestnut street, West
Philaikiphia; Handsome Residence. on Pine street, &e.
Plimpillet catalogues maylie had at the ottire, No. 551 t
Walnut street. .

City PrOperty.
' Included In Thomas & Sot& Salo July SO, arc flie three
valuable lota corner of New Market and Callowhill
etreete, belonging to the city. See full advertimnent on
Ink page.

TAOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
1/ mending broken ornamente, and otter articles of
Wass. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. For sale by

JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7ti 139 South Eighth etreet, two doors ab. Walnut.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.—JUY, CUE k CO.,
Agent, for the Bom.r:nu and Newspaper Frees of the

whole country, have remoVed from Fifth and Chestnutto
144 Sputh Sixth etreet, second door above Walnut.

offices: 194 South SIXTH street, Philadelphia.
• TRIBUNE 13uildinige, New York. jyri-lyrp

INIMITABLE
AND

FRESH CONFECTIONS ,

FOR

Fourth of July Presento!

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Mistrket ISt.
Je29-3t

made in New England and some of the ex-
periences of the, President and his Mends.
Mr. Sewnrd overpowered the delighted Bos-
tonians with his glerifications of their section

' tire country and his laudationsof their
hearty and unaiimous reception of himself
and the President. But, "out of sight out 'of
mind," and no .sooner does. 'the Secretary of
State find himself within the more home-like
precincts of Baltimore; thawhe begins to blab
out the truth. He' ridicules Boston, insults
the Yankees, and confesses that the ,succeaS
of the expedition was due to the "adopted.
or naturalized , elementi" This was more than
suspected, in these regions, and the suspicion
becomes fact, under the testimony which the

loosened tongue of Mr. Seward divulges.
Perhaps the, most monstrous of Mr. Se-'

ward's absurdities was. his solemn declara-
tion that "from Cape Cod to Cape Fear river,
•he never saw a black man, woman or child,
that did -notSeem ,,glad to take the hand and
accept the greetings of the President of the
United States." There are some people. who
are color-blind, and Mr: Seward must be one
of them. .He no longer knows a black man
when the sees him, but imagines that the.,
copper-hued gentry who now surround him,
are identical with the negroes of whom Mr.
Johnson was so fond, under his Mosaic dis-
pensation.. When—the—registration—at- the
South is completed, the scales' will probably
fall from Mr. Seward's eyes, and he will be

able to see several black persons who are by
no means frantic in their admiration, for his
favorite "defender. and maintainer of the

• rights and liberties ofthe American people."
From this point forward, Mr. Seward

becomes hopelessly muddled. •He intimates
that the native New 'Englanders can go to

Russian America if they:don't like his way of
doing business. He talks of "extending the

area of freedom a little, downward, toward
the tropics and up to the Arctic Ocean, but,

• wherever we go, mind, we will carry the

thirty-six Stars and the thirteen old stripes."
The "thirty-six stare are always too ninth
for a companion of Mr. Johnson- on-his

travels, and accordingly he wanders off to

some reminiscence of raising a flag in Balti-
more in February, 1661, and gets his (bites,'
theta and persons mixed up into an inextrica-

ble jumble. Then, by a sudden transition, lie

flies off again to Harvard and Professor
Agassiz, and drags in some antiquarian allu-
sions by way of Carrying out hisoriginal pur-
pose of instituting a comparison between
Boston and Baltimore. Hethen deduces from

• the discoveries of Agassiz the remarkable
theory that the fewer civil wars we have the
better, and, with this astounding, conclusion,
retires. _ .

Saturday, June .29, 1867.

Ur Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have theEvnNING Bru.,-

tarrnz sent to them, Will please send their ad-

dress to the office. Price, by mail, 75 cents

per month.
TIME ENGLISH tit I TSEIB QUEEN.

Is the feeling .ofchivalry wholly extinctin
England? One would think so on reading
the severe criticisms of the leading London
and provincial journals on the conduct of
their Queen. Not that Her blajesty is bigoted
and cruel,_like- Mary, or tyrannical, like
Elizabeth, or stupid, like Anne—these being
the queens regnant with whom it is natural
to compare her. But Victoria will not ap-
pear often in public; she does not encourage
gay society in London; she confines herself
chiefly to Balmdral and Osborne, and leaves
Windsor and Buckingham palace dull and
desolate; she does not offer hospitality to
foreign sovereigns andprinces; she even lets
her son's mother-in-law, the Queen of Den-
mark, make tong visits to England, without
being ordinarily civil to her.

These are some of the sins of which the
womanly majesty of England has been guilty.
Another and a grievous one is that she broods
over the loss of her husband, refuses to lighten
her widow's mourning, and makes too much
of a pet of John Brown, the upper servant
who pretends tohold spiritual communication
with the departed Prince Consort. Still
another is that Prince Christian, the bigamist,
one of whose wives is the Queen's daughter
Helena, is also an especial favorite of Her
Majesty; while the rest of the royal family
and most of the English people dislike and
distrust him, and look upon lilia as an inamo3
ral adventurer, who ought to be in Germany,
taking care of hiswife and family, instead of
being a burden on the British Treasuiy, and
raising a new family inEngland, whose legiti-
macy may be brought in question at some
future time.

SO long EtB QueenVictoria was a young wo-
man, happy-in her married life and without a
personal sorrow to make her avoid society
and pompous display, she was extremely
popular, and the newspapers never spoke of
her except in terms of loyal, chivalric love
and respect. But when a nation accepts a
woman for its sovereign, it ought to be 'pre-
pared to bear with all a woman's caprices
and weaknesses. It would be dqaying her
the privilege of the humblest of her subjects,
if she were compelled tokeep continually be-
fore the „public, after suffering the severest
affliction that can befal a loving wo-
,man: Wictoria, is not strong-minded
above the average of her sex. Indeed,
,her race, the males as well as the females,
Lave never, leen distinguished by really great
qualities. But she is good and true; which
is more than can be said of most of the
_Hanoverian sovereigns. It is better and mor4
respectable to have a virtuous recluse as a
monarch, than a. vulgar rout!, such as one of
her near predecessors was and such as her
immediate successor bids fair to become.
Queen Victoria is not and never can be a
great woman. Buther reign has been glorious
and her .court has been respectable. The
English people ought to be satisfied with this,
and not show impatience for her abdication
or death, as some of them do. They, need ,be
in no hurry to have the Prince of Wales come
to the throne

Mr. Johnson, in his maddest momems,
never talked more incoherent trash than all
this, and ifPhiladelphia has no other cause
for thankfulness over the omission of-her

name from the Presidential schedule, she

should be grateful thnt she has been spared
such &discreditable exhibition as that which
was made yesterday from the balcony of
Barnum's Hotel. It is easier to endure the

weary monotony of Mr. Johnson's egotism
than to be subjected to such incoherent non-
sense from a high official of the Government,

once recognized as a leader among Ainerican
statesmen, but now sunk to the poor office of
Court, jester.

THE AMERICAN PRIZES.
The list of awards to American exhibitors

in be Paris Exposition,, which is published
to-day, Will be-read with deep interest by the

general public, .as well as by the fortunate in-
dividuals. It is, eculiarly gratifyingto Amer-
lean pride, that our industry has met with

such marked appreciation when brought into
immediate competition with that of every

other nation of .tll world. It has been as-
. serted.that .the American department in the
great. fair presents a most beggarlyappear-
ance, that-the exhibitors are few, and the dis-
play made by them is entirely eclipsed, and
rendered -unattractive by the splendor of the
departments occupied by other nations.
Ifthis is true, we • have greater reas9;l to con-
gratulate ourselves upon our triumph; for,out
of tht small number of American competitors
twee hundred and thirty have carried away
prizes: What: proportion these bear to the

--whole_.ntimber,or whether any_other nation
has been awardelas many prizes in propor-
tion to the 'number of its exhibitors, cannot
now be determined; but it is fair to assume,
from what we ha.Ve heard of the' poverty of

the Ainerican depattment, that it has decidedly
taken.the lead.

The success of exhibitors trona the United
States is to be attributed to'the • utilitarian
character of the' articles contributed by them.

Most of the awards have been madeto owners
of labor-saving .machines, all of. them Ame-
rican inventions, and someof theta entirely pe-;
..culiar to America. With mowers, sewing-ma-
chines and type-setters, for instance, there wad
no competition; but in all kinds of machinery
we have beaten the world, and a glance over
the list will show that it is in this department
especially, that our :efforts have been appre-
ciated. The collection of sanitary utensils
and• vehicles, used by ourtwo great Commis-
sions.during the war, are entirely American,
and have taken one of theOrtind Prizes. Cyrus
W. Field's 'System oftelegraphy took another.
The Witt rubber goods manufactured under
the Goodyear patents took a gold Medal, and
are of American invention, while in the de-
partment Of tirearins, from rifled cannon to

• .revolvers, we have taken priZes by the doien.
But the American exhibitors have' also

been successful un those departments in which
there is very warm competition from otherSLWAlUD'S LATES T.

It is very humiliating to witness the. exhi- ; European nations, and quite a number of„
litions which fir. Seward is making of his prizes were taken' „for unusual .excellencein
own mental and moral decadence. From a _articles which arc acconnted, specialties of
position of lofty eminence, which challenged rival countries.: In.chtton and woolen goods
s respectful hearing for all his utterances two or three Americans were aWardtid prizes;
from friend and foe, he appears to have sunk also, in photograph's, docks,' shawls, and in
sway 1140 a prattler -of wordy nonsense, I musical instruments ofall kinds, from violins
without point or power of any kind. The to pianos.' The artist Chinch also 'takes a

...speeches.of-ltr..-Seward were once those'of Isilver medal from under the very 'lossesof the
an earnest, thoughtful statesman, filled with French artists, to whose presence; perhaps,
lofty sentimente and wise, far-seeing ideas. is to be attributed the fact: hat the prize was
They ale now the mere ramblings of a foolish not of a higher grade, as it deserved to be.
old mar; provoking only contempt or .ridi- On the whole, we have reason to be proud
rule or pity from those who have the mis- of our success. That dingy, half-filled Amp-
fortune to hear or the patience to' read them. rican department, containing homely 'ma-

, The speech delivered yesterday afternoon, dtinery and mechanicaltoolsishines poorly by
at Baltimore, may be taken as a fair speci- the side of the splendid-products of the'French.

.men of Mr. Seward's present style,.and it and Belgian looms',. and is very nhattraetive
ornes in well• at-the close of the Presidential • compared with those which are hung with

Trip n~ an exPOIMP/rof'sorne-of speeches brorronis fabrics of India, Persia and Torkcy;

pAUL E. GIRARIO, •
FRENCH BOOKSELLER ANI) STATIONER,

No. 202 South ELEVENTH,
las just opened-at his fine store a new
niy3l-4ply FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

THEO. H. IPQALLA,
AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED.— --

HAT AND CAPEPORUM,
jaletfrP 934 Chestnut street

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

ap29-2mrpf, No. 7 South SIXTH street. •

M'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, NORTHEAST
corner of Tenth and Chestnutstreets. Thepatronalof old customers of Chestnut street, abovelxt

and Chestnut street, above Eighth, solicited. , Pearl an
Drab Cassimere Hata for Summer.

BOYS' STRAW HATS.— HE LARGEST VAligriety,coronerat reduced pram, at M'OALLA'S, North
eastof Tenth andUheetnut streete. jo4-rp,tf

STRAW HATS—EVERY NEW STYLE ATEM,Call andexamineth CAMA,S,N.E.corner Tenthand Chestnut
04-rp,t greefts.em. 3

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED,
and easy-fitting, Drees Eats (patented), Inall the aP•
proved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

deer to the Post.offiee... setalyrp

NEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—xThePanama and Mackinaw Hato, together with&illITrea t variety of Strawfiats, selling at low prices,
by THEO. H. M^CAL.T.A.

AT HIS OLD-ESTABLISHED
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,

jes-tfrp4 BO9 CHESTNUT.STREET,

H. P. & C. U. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

691 North Ninth street.

DOG COLLARS.—AN ASSORTMENT OF METAL.
Leather and Morocco Dog Collare—urunes engraved

on them when ordered. Also, Dog Chains, for sale
by TRUMAN & SHAW,No. 43.96 (EightThirty-five)Market
street, below Ninth.

GET YOUR OLD AMBROTY PUS AND DAGUERRP.O-
types copied into Photographs, by REIMER, Second

street, above Green, where they are done in a superior
wanner.
QTAIR RODS. OF VARIOUS LENGTHS AND
4J breadths, and Stair Rod Eyes, Buttons and Bands,
(includingthe Patent Eyes for Rods the fun width of the
steps,) for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, WOW-Ninth.
'D) 110TOGRAPH FRAMES, IN GREAT VARIETY, AT
I 11E1:MEW& CO.'S, 624 Arch. street. Manufacturing
there Framer ourselves, we are enabled to sell at a low
figure.

A T REDUCED PRICES WE ARE NOW SELLING
./1.- the Patont.COg_Whecl_Clothen. Wringer,which our
experience has conclueively proved to be the most
durable, while in other reepecte it in equal to any which
we have seen or heard of. TRUMAN b SHAW, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five) Market ntreet, Mow Ninth.

PHOTOGRAPHS IN OIL ARE THE MOST DEAUTI
ful and natural Pictures if made by B. r. REIBER

624 Arch Omit.
ATERY ELEGANT FRENCH EMBROIDERED mus
v liu Dresses at less than half prices:

GEO.. W. VOGEL,'No. 1016 Chestnutstreet,
invites attention to the closing out of the balance of
French Ettibtoidered Muslin Dresses and Basques, at less

thans half prices. 00 Goods for $2O 00; 00 00 Ge2agtrpoodsfor /5 00. j.

100PER'S. S. E. CORNER NINTH AND ARCM—-
%) ShirfFronte for everybody, Ladles, Men and Boys, in'
great variety, puffed, woven. embroidered, and stitched,
warranted as represented, at prices to suit the times.
tiebts , Linen Collars, Standing, Byron and Shakespeare,
all sizes; Boys', all sizes; Boys' and Glenna' Cuffs and
Wristbands.

LlNENS.—Fronting Linens,Linen Drills for Pants,
Coats and Vests, very cheap; Linens for Ladles' Traveling
Di esses.

CASSIMERES, COTTON GOODS, in great variety, for
Trowserings, suitable for Men and Boys.
. DOSIEWY.—A full line, all prices and kinds. Ladies',
Omits' find,Children,n sizes, at theright prices.

LINEN 11ANRKERCIIIEFS, 12„%, Id, 'NI, Ta and 25 cents,
all cheapand good.

PIQUES, 37%, 40. fa 62% and 75 cents.
QUILTS.,--Iloney-eoutb, 1;250; Lancaster Quilts, all

sizes; anoillea Quilts.
Madam Foy's celebrated CorsetSupporter. -

• •
MUSLINS, 10, 11, 12%, 15, 18, 20, 2'2 and 25 cents, bleached

and unbleached.
CALICOES, 10, 123_, 15 and 18 cents.
LAWNS, 20 cents.
TABLE LINENS.'4S, 50,110, 75, 85, tBl.

to th.llt , COOPER'S, Ninth and Arch,
IA/ lIITMAN'S COMMERCIAL AND BREAKFAST
.Ml' ' Choculatea—Thegreat and popular Chocolates for
table use. Families, hotels and rectanraute-shonld use

mtheSTEPHEN F. WHITMAN, .Manufacturer, No.
Imp Market street. lel9.aetlps

.GRITITI7111,& PAGE.

REFRIGERATORS
ti _SouthwcHt Corner Sixth and Arch

DATENTED.—PANTS CLEANSEDAND BfiRETCH ED
from one to five Inches for $1 00. at MOTTI7I"I3, 209

SouthNinth street, and 786 Rage street. 1aP1643mr14

251 , 251
711 E PROTECTIVE FRUIT JAR," WARRANTED

Al _

• AND FRUIT PRESERVED IN ONE MINUTE.
THE GEM PEA SHELLER,"

An article that. dove the work of a half dozen person,
"REFRIGEKAIORS," of Selh.yoieVe Patent,

WWI:Et-COOLERS, ICFAREAM FREEZERS,
CHAMPION CLOTHES WRINGERS,

, And WASHING MACHINES,
PATENT WATCHMAN'S RATTLES',CLOTHES DRYERS, ICE PICKS, ETC. ETC.

HWM R. KERNS, ouse Furnishing' Store.
Dr Open in'tfaievening. No. 251 N. Ninth et.

.251 fici„tora2sl-
- -

'ERA GLASSES.— •
‘../ Fine Opera Glareeaumade by M. Bardou. of Perin.

Imported and foreate nY C. VP:. A. TRUMPLEit,
Seventh and Chestnut etreete.CM3i:/'9l*-tr

--
-...______

iti' - ----TRANELING . OLOCKS, CONVENILDIT FOR
(dug to the country: -- -

.
..

Per'wm E'
.' FAJUt & BRUTIIEIi, LoPorterti,

ielo-tf rr •324 Chestnat street, below 4th.
.. _

TUE COOLEST SPOT iN 'POE Vi-
cinity ofthe city is Gloucestin Point., Boats
leave foot of South, street, daily every

threSsiviartirs Pf on nk.i.4. Foie ill conte. my 3:;3m4n

FIREWORKS !

Fireworks 1,- Fireworks!
Great variety at trnpreeedented low Driceo I To be sold

withoutreserves regardless of coat, to close that branch of
thebusiness.

GEORGE MILLER & SON,

WIWI:WALE DEALERS IN CONFECTIONERY,
" FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, ETC.,

• No. 610 Market Street.
j02.94tril

FIREWORKS.
HADFIELD'S GREAT FIREWORKS.

EXHIBITION PIECES.
COLORED EIRE.%
ROMAN CANDLES. ETS.aNtWSIIIVEN.C IC
TORPEDOES, FIRE CRACKERS,

To be bad in every variety, Wholeaale and Retail, of

HAJNEKBr, LEEDS,'
Manufaetarere of Choice Fine Confections.

906 MARKET STREET.:
jelMiy4

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Cold Established .

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
004Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTH.;

We combine styie with neatnesa of fit. And moderate
prices with thebest workmanship. mhl4.thAtuan4Po

FOR NEW ORLEANS, LA.

diek .The Steamship

. STAR OF THE UNION,
For NEW ORLEANS, will be DETAINED until '

Saturday, July Bth, at 8 A. M.
Freight is now beingreceived at her wharf, the second

below Spruce street.
WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,

e2£l.6trpo • 314 South Delaware Avenue

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.—

'London" Gray Hair Color The only Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"London" • Hair Color Restorer"
"London" RF,IsTO/LED Hair Color Hair ' Restorer"
"London" liair Color Restorer'
"London" without Hair Color Reatora- Restorer"
"London" Hair. Color Restorer"
"London" Dyeing. Hair Color tive: Restorer"
It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing combined. Delicately perfnmed.
"London" Does Ilair Color Removes. Restorer"
"London" . Hair Color - Restorer"
"London" not " Hair Color all, Restorer"
'London" hair Color • Restorer"
"London" Stain Hair "Color Dandruff Restorer"
"London" Hair Color ' Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

IMAKES THE DAMSOFT, GLOSSY AND LUNCULANT.
X HEM THE SCALP CLEAN, COOL AND HEALTHY.

"London Hair Color • Restorer"
"London Cures all Hair Color Itwill Restorer."
"London ' Hair Color • Restorer."
"LCIHIOD DiSCRPCS Hair Color prevent Restorer."
"London , • Hair Color . Restorer."
"London of the )Lair Color the hair Restorer."
.'l.ondon• Hair Color Restorer."
"London Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Ilair Color Falling. Restorer."

No washing or preparation before or after its -lime; aP-
plied by the Band or softbrush. /

Only 15 cents a bottle. Sold at
DR. SWAYNE'S.

wo N. Shith street, above Ville, .
je2tim,f,e,m-rp-tf And all Druggists and Variety Stores:

siwnorrs LOW WATER •ADETECTOR IS AN INVARIABLE
INDICATOR OF APPROACHING
DANGER FROM LOW WATER
IN STEAM BOILERS.

Price tMel 00 applied.
AUG. S. BATTLES, 54 N. Sixth ptreet.e 7 tf IT .. Sole Ageut for Peuunylvaplo

STEAM YACHT TO HIRE
FOIL

DAY OR MOON .mirr EXCURSIONS.
Pointe of intereEt. Anne Schuylkill or Delaware.
Eubtwick Park, Point Breeze, Rope Ferry; League

Dian d and the Monitpra, and all pointH between Fort Dela-
ware dud Trcutou. -

Apply at FRANK. J. LEISEN'S
Reetauraut and Ice Wrjam Saloon,

• ---je.29.6t§ NV ireBridge, Fairmount.
FOURTII OF JULY EXCURSIONS UPtr llrt /Sr.mr' the river, on the splendid steambOatJohn

A. Warner.—The steamboat • John A.
Warner will leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf, at
2 'o'clock A. M., and 2 o'clock I'. M.,and Megargee's wharf,
Kensington, at 9.15 it. M. and2.15 P M., for Burlington
And Bristol, stopping each way at Riverton, Vi_uosdale,
Andalusia and' Beverly. Returning, leaves Briiitol ut II
o'Clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. •

Farefor the excursion, 40 cents. ',M29-4trpl

esOS=SUNDAYEXCURSIONS.—THE SPI;EN.
-V—did Steamboat JOHN A. WARNER, for

Beverly, Burlington and Bristol, leaves
Chestnut Streetwharl, Philadelphia, at L'.;. and 0 o'clock
P. M., stopping at Megargee's wharf, Kensington. River-
ton and Andalusia. Returning, leaves Bristol at 85$o'clock
A. M. and 4 &dockP. M., touching at all the above land.
hags. Fare, 25 cents. Excunion, 40 cents. 104

STEAMER PILOT BOY:—SUNDAYtp:o4.ExczzrElon..e.or 'Burlington andBristol, leav-
ing sacoud wharf below Arch street, at 9

o'clock A. M. and'2.3o I'. M. Returning, leave Bristol at
11.3) o'clock A. M. and SP. M. litopplug at Megargee's
wharf, 'l' cony, Riverdale and Beverly;usuaL Pare
each way,ls,cents. Excursion, hicents. ' It

5;11 SUPERIOR FAMILY HORSE FOR 'SALE—
Sevenyears old, ithollt ,ixteen betidehigh, lk good
traveler. etyltoli under the caddie, free from trick

or vice of any kind.
Alec), a ellifting toKone-ccat Carriage, in good condi-

tion. Apply at TAPPEN PLACE STABLE,
It* Omen 'Arca, above Seventh.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONIr%DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING; &a, Kt -

JONES & CO.'S
• OLD ESTABLISHEDLOAN OFFICE., •

Corner of Third end Ghskill streets, . -
Below Lombard. ' • •

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY; GUNS,
FOE HALE AT

10.;MARRABLE LOW PRICES.

WHITE HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
WILLIAM WHITEHOUSE, Proprietor.

Transient and permanent Boarders taken
4
on liberal

terms. je2ltu

ROOMS CARPETED
AND '

FURNISHED COMPLETE,
MOWING FURNITURE TO DEBT ADVANTAGE FOR

. PURCHASERS.
PRICES ingDucrir.

GEO. J. HENICELS, LACY & CO.,
Thirteenthand Chestnut Ste.

rpt

THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD CO.

Are now confdructing a railroad from

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

Weetv.Mrd toismiiia the Pacific Ocean, making with Its
connections au unbroken line

Across the Continent.
The Company now offera limited amount of their

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty years to run, and bearing annual Intere.t,
payable on the first day of January and July, in the City

of New York, at the rate of .

SIX PER CENT, IN GOLD,

Ninety Cents on the Dollar.
This road was cornefeted from Omahit 905 miles west on

the let of Jandary, 1867, and is fully equipped, and trains
arc regularly running over it. The Company has now on
hand sufficient iron,lies,stic., to finish the remaining por-
tion to the easternbase of the itocky Mountains, 212 miles,
which is under contract to be done September Ist of this
year, and it is expected that the entire road will be in
running order from Omaha to its western connection with
the CentralPacific, now being,rapfdlybuilt eastward from
Sacramento, CaL, duringlB7o.

Means of the Company.

Estimating the distance to be built by.the UnionPacific
to he 1.563 miles, the United Status Government belies it
BLe per cent. Thirty-year Bonds to the Company as the
road in finished at the average rate of about 828.250 per
mile amounting to $44,20e.000.

The Company is also permitted to issue its own First
Mortgage Ilonato an equal amount,and at the same time,
which 111" SPECIAL ACT OrCOCIGREI3II ARE. MADE A FIGHT
MORTGAGE ON TILE ENTIRELINE, the bonds of the Culled
States being subordirmte to Chen.

The Government makes a donation of 12,800 acresof
land to the mile, runounting,to MeZtl,ooo acres, estimated
to be worth $30,000,000, tucking the total resources, exClu-
Sire of the capital, $118,416,000; but the full value of the
lands oxannot now be realized.

The authorized Capital Stock of the (Company fa one
hundred million dollars, of which five millions bavo al-
ready been paid in, and of which it ie not supposed that
more than twenty-five millions at most will be required.

The cost of the road is estimated by competent engi-
neers to be about one hundred million dollars, exclusive of
equipment.

Prospects for Business.
The railroad connectionbetween Omaha and tlin East

in now complete. and the earnings of the Union Pacific
on the sections already finished for the month of May
were *261,7e These sectional earningsas the road pro.

greNcs will flinch more than paythe interest on the Com-
pany's bonds, and the through business over the only

line ofrailroad between the Atlantic and Pacific must bo
immense.

Value and Security of the Bonds.
The Company respectfullysubmit, that the above state

meat offacts fullydemonstates the security of their Bonds,
and as additional proof they would suggest that the Bonds
now offered are less than ten million dollars ou 617 tulles
of road, on whichover twenty million dollars have already
been expended; on 330 miles of thisroad the cars are now
running, and the remaining 187 miles are nearly com:
pleted.

At the present ratemf premium on gold these bonds pay
an annual luteresfon the present cost of

Nine Per Cent.,
•

and It is I,sl.'eved that onthe completion of the road, like
the Covery mcnt Bonds, they will go above par. The
Company intend to sell but a limited amount at the pre•
sent low rate, and retain theright to advance the price at
their option.

Subleripticium will he received in !Weight by
21M-TRADEMMEN'S NATIONAL BANK,
DEllnymi & BRoTIIEIt,
TOWNSV.NI, WIIELEN & CO.,

• J. E. LEWARS & CO.
SUbßelipUollll willbe received in New York by the

CONTINENTAL NATIONALBANK, No.l•Nassou street. •
CLAIM,DODGE & CO.,BANKERS, 51 Wall !tract,
Jonr•I J. Cum° & SON, BAN onus, No. 33 Wall street,

and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally throughout
the United Stake, of whom maps and descriptivo•pam-
phiets may bo obtained. They will also be sent by mail
from the.Company's Office,. No. 20 Nassau street, Now
York, onapplication. Subscribers tdlll select their, own
Agents in whom they have confidence, who alone will be
responsible to the'm for the Bac delivery of the bonds.

JOHN J. CISCO, - -

Treasurer,
NEW YORK.•

jelg.w th s&tu tti n etrp

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND
HOT WATER APPARATUS,

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATINGAIRWITH PURE
EXTERNAL .

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..
JAMEO P. Wool, d co.,

NO. 41E3. FOURTH Street.
B, M. FELTWELL, Supt. 3641 m rig

FAMILY FLOUR.
Every Barrel Warranted. ."

FOR SALE BY

L EDWAkD ADDICKS.
• '(late ofL. Knowles & Co.)

' 1280 MARKET STREET.apioprap

• • JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,

11 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET, '.11 FASHIONABLE HATTERS,
Have introduced their •

•

• -

SUMMER .CASSI.HERE HATS,
—thoroughly ventilated. • .myiltl4

ALWAYS A REPRESSING BREEZE
at Gloucester Point. Boats leave foot of
South street. daily, eery three•quartere of

anhour. Fare 10 cents. • ' snr3Oeraeri

BUS INKSB
ABUNDANT CAPITAL.

CUr egetwins cash system of both buying and gettitiO,

isbusicitltroxperlerice ofmore than a quarter ofa centnry,

Ittorouglt system, the beet talent employed in ail demo t-

sncoltsJand a largo and conetantly increasing businceo,

give ?us unequaled advantages, which ourpatrons have

the ?benefit of. Wo are thereby enabled to keep at all

times the largest stock and beet assortment of Men's,

Youths' and Boys' Clothing in Philadelphia; also, to sels
garments superior in everyrespect--excelled by nano—at

Trtees guaranteed, in all eases, lower than thelowest else-
where, and to guarantee full Satisfaction to every put'.

-chaser, or the sale cancaled and 'moneyrefunded.
Altdfloav between. BENNETT l CO.,

Ala and
- ToWwn?NALL,

heath St&6IB3MABABI. STRE
PrinAnETn.,rate.

And 600 Broadway, New Ygrk-
rtir Alpacaand Dray d'Fite Backe.
$W Linen and Duck slacks, whiteand colored.
tor- White and Fancy Linen Pants.
far White and Fancy Ilinen Vests.
WW" White Marseilles Vesta:
tarAll kinds, ..styles and sizes of Bummer Goode

generally.

VIE "CHINGARORA ANTI.NERVOUS TOBACCO."
--Smoking, from one the cardinal vices, has, since' the
Introduction of the "Ohingarora Antl.Nervous Tobacco: ,
beco a harmless pleasure, and can be freely indulged-in
witho t detriment to health. The "Chingarora" has a

mild. tich and delioßmsSavor, and contains nota particle
of nicotine, the poison, from which results all the nervous
Os of smokers. The Chingarsra is sold by all Tohac.
confide: by IL_SOUISIDT, all S. Second street; LEWIS
BREMER SONS. 82i North Third street; SABATEII,
HANCE at CO.. Eighth anti Chestnut streets; and Whole.
sale only, by . . 'HENRY F. POHL,

No. 15 South Front streetJeSte ,sv a m-St.
THE NEWGRAND SQUARE CMCKERING11111PMpiano,—The notice of the musical public is in.

snted to these splendid new scale three-tstrbiged instru•
tnents, which have just been introduced. Rivaling in
Power, beauty and delicacy of musical tone, aad in sym•
pathetic and enduring mechanient, the recognized per-

_ fteUen of-the smequaled-Orand-Pianos, they-have at_once_
secured the universal approbation of musaDUTTON,aII
lovers of theart approbation Li. DTON,

_ No. 914 Chestnut street: -myltLth,s,tu-tfEntrance, Art Goner"
CHICIIRIUNG UPRIGHT PIANOS.—THE

euperior excellence of three new style instru.
manta, in volume and charming quality of musical tone.
and in durability of .mechanisuule conceded-by artiste
iend inueical people. They are used by the Italian. Eng.

IMS2end Germanopera troupeam i preferenceto 4J.
W. H. DirrruN.

No, 914 Chestnut street
mylighAtu-li

Entrance InArtGallen,
MEYER'S NEWLYIMPROVED ORESCEN'.

SCALE •OVERETRUNG PIANOS
Acknowledged to be the beet. London Prise Medal and

Blithest Awards in America received. MELODEONS
AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS.
apiarn.w.s,Tra Warerooms. 722 Arch et.. beloW Eighth.

EMERSON COTTAGE PIANOS.—POSBEBb
charming musical tone, and great durability of

construction.' Beautiful etTles in, cases, and moderate in
pri914 Chestnutstreet.niterce.-tb,b,tutf W. H. DUTTON.

•

siar-zrf Slum & a0.,i3 PIANOS. •BAINES BROS' PIANOS.
nA.KLINWCABINBT,ORGANS.

1015MPS J. J. GOULD 4 Seventh and Chestnut.

EVENING BULLETIN.

EXHIBITION.

Fireworks for July 4th, 1867.

THE' SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR PUBLIC AND
PRIVATE DISPLAY, THE FOLLOWING BRILLIANT

COLORED FIREWORKS.
MEM

!unlimited AY) cell!,
Chaplet. Miceli!,Morton.,
Magnin Liege,
Doable Trlanalm's
Polka Wheels,
Deo lilvee,
natterico,
Shields'
Trinnala Wheels,
Thunder Whee
Caprkee,
Bomb Shell&
Roman Catidlec,

Securelypacked andforwar
hlbttiorm from $lOO to $l,OOO

Masonic Stare,
American Stem,.
SilverGlories, .
Mines,
Saxon Crosses,
Vertical Whrehi,
Mad 'Wheels.

-

Howlett%
Patent Rockets,
Torches,
Engles.
Globes,
'Floral Shells,
Saxon Wheels,
Gallopade Serpents,

cd with.entirc safety. Ex.
urninhed

JOS. B. BUSSIER & CO.,
FIREWORK DEPOT,

10'7 S. • Water Street.,
BELOW -CHESTNUT ST.. Je2S-Bvp6

ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE.
INCORPORATgD

COLD SPRING
ICE AND COAL COMPANY,

DEALERS IN AND SIIIPPKRS OF EASTERN ICE AND COAL
114101,1AS E. CAHILL,President.
JOHNGOODlicEAtt, Secretary.

HENRY 111qxL.4lS,Sitperintenttctit*,

lle‘ving now completed our arrangements fora full 'IMF.'
ply of Ice, we are prepared to enter into contracts, mitt
large or email cuetoinere, for a imreatticle,with guarantee
of being supplied promptly for the season. Wagoria run
daily in all paved limits of the consolidated city, West
Philadelphia, Mantua, Tioga, Frankford. llrideeburg.

Richmond and Germantown. A trial is asked. Sendyam
orders to the °like;

435 WALNUT STREET,
DEPOTS

COR.TWI:LFTH and WILLOW STREETS:::
NORTH PENNA. It:7t'and MASTER STREETS.
LOMBARD and TWENTY:FIST' I STREETS.
PINE STREET WHARF; SCIIUYLKILL

Inys:Avo.,rn,tdtrO,

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

' GRIMAULT & CO.,
Chemists to H. I. H. Prince, Napo-

leon, Paris.

• There different medicines represent the molt recent
medical ciecoveries. founded on the minciples of Chemia-
try and therapeutics. They must_not be confounded with
secret or quack medicines. as their names eullielently in
dicate their compo.ition ; a circumstance which baa
caused there to be apprechoed and prescribed by the fa-
culty In the whole it ca Id They widely differ from those
numerous medieb es advertised In the public papers ar
able to cure every possible&tease, as they are applica-
ble only to butsvery few complaints. The most stringent
laws exist in France, with regard to tb. sale of medical
preparations, and only those which have undergone =-

examination by theacademy tp, ..4lol4ring„ and have been•
proved eflicaelowe, either to the Hospitalsor in the
practice of the first medical men, are authorized by the
Government. Ibis fact must be a guarantee for the ex-
cellency of Mess. GItIMAILT3 ET CO. medicines.

DOCTOR LERASP
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PIIOSPII &TE OF IRON,
The gewest and most esteemed medicine in CaSeill of

CHLOPOSIs. PAPOi IN.THE STOMACH. Dwricrix
DIGESTION. DISMENOREHEA, ANIMEA, GENE-

ItALDEIiILiTY AND POORNESS OF BLAX)D.
It is particularly recommended to regulate the functions"

of nature, and to all ladlea of delicate constitution. all--

well as to ymonseuftering under every kind of debility
Whatsoever. It hi the preservative of health par.( eve/-
knee, in all v,-tittn and relaxing climates.

NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL.

Grimault's -Syrup, of lodized Horse-Radish.
This medicine has been administered with the littliaat

sheect,a in the hospitals of Paris. It los perfect subatitute'
for Cod Live r Oil, and hen been found most beneficial in.
theca es of the Chett, ,Scrofula, Lymphatic Lfieordena,
Green Sickticom, Afiumnlor Atony and Loan of Armonk:.
It regenerates theconstitution in purifying the blood, it
being the most powerful depurative known. It .haa aLso•
beer applied s. ith happy retain@ in diseases of the akin_
Further, it will be four al to be of great benefit to young
children subject to humors and obstruction of the glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED! Ge
GRI3Lkt:LT'S SYRUP OF' ITYPOPHOSPIIITE.

OF LIME.• • •
•

Th,s new medicine Ia considered to be a isoversign re-
medy in CllEeli01 Conenniption and other diseases of the
Lunge. It pintuptly removes all the moat merlon!! rymp-
tome. The cough it relieved , night persipirations ceaee,
and the patient torapidly restored tohealth.

N. IS.—lts cure to are the signature of GitfliAULT &

CO to affixed to the Lapp, aa this syrup is liable. to imi-
tations.

No more difficult or painful digestion
DR. BURIN DU BUISSON'S

(Laureate* the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine)

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.
This delicious preparation is always prescribed by the

moat reputud inettical menin France. In cares of 'derange—-
ment. of the disc, tive functions, such as

GASTRDIS, GASTRALGIA, long and laboriOus diges-
tion, wind in tie Amami and bowels emaciation, jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.

•

NERVOUS HEAD. ACHES, NEURALGIA, DIAR-
=DEA, DYSENTRYURED,INSTANTANEOtiniff •

‘, C.BY
..... _

GRIMAULT'S GUARINA.
This vegetable Hubmtlinee, which grows in the Brazils,.

hue hem" employed educe time immemorial to cure inflam-
mation of the boucle. It him proved of late to be of the
grenteet service in care.' of Cholera, aa it Is a preventtw
and a cure in crown of Diarrimea.

4:ENF:RAL DEV.Ot

IN PARIS, at GRIMAULT & CO.'S, 45 rue Richeliffm

AGENTS IN PIIXLADELPIIIAry•

FRENCH; RICHARDS & CO.
•

14416, 18 a,ncl 20 South Teuih St-
JC294!•:iir4

SUITS.
OF

ROSEWOOD CHAMI3E.R.

PARLOR FURNITURE,

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
1314-1 m

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS STORE FRONTS,
GUARDS PARTITIONS, &c.
GOAL SChS.EENFPURDRINIER WIRES. ago.

M tnufnctured by

M. WALKER & SONS,
fe2o6ra4o No. 11 North Sixth Street.

ar T. STEWART BROWN,
a 1.—.14 S.E. Corner

FOURTH and, CHESTNUT STS,
- MANTIPAeTUILER OP

TKONEB. VALISES. HAGS, AETICHTLES, and ever,
description of Traveling enada.•

TRUNKSand BAGS Repaired.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELV,GTtAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Loss of the U, S. Steamer Sacramento.

-NO 'LIVES LOST.

The London and Liverpool Markets.
WASHINGTON.
THE. IMPEACHMENT QUESTION.
ILLNESS OF JUSTICE 'WAYNE.

HORRIBLE AFFAIR AT SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY,

A Child 13rUtally.Murdered

THE SURRATT TRIAL.

Weichpan Again on the Stand.

- _ Hy the Atlantic Telegraph.
TiII LOSS ON THE SACRAMENTO.

LoNom.r, June. 29, Noon.—Additional intelli-
gence has been received relative to the loss of the
U. 8. steamer Sacramento. The crew escaped to
the shore in the small boats, and not a single life
was lost.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
LONDON, June 29, Noon.—Consols for money,

94k.
U. S. Five-twenties 72y,
Erie Railroad
Illinois Central

_

7`1,1(
Atlantic and Great Western 21y,

Tin, 16s. 6d. for Straits and Baum. Linseed
bus advanced sto Gd. for Calcutta; Linseed
cakes firin at £lO 10s. per ton for thin oblong,

`for feeding. •

LivEM•oof., June 29; Noon.—Cotton is .quiet
and unchanged. Sales to-day are estimated at
10,000 bales.

Breudstuffs unchanged. , Coin, 38s. for new.
Lard, 465. 3d. Tallow is firmer at .14s. fld. Other
articles are unchanged.

ANTWERP, Jun 6 29.—Petroleum,unchanged
Interesting from Washingf,oki.

(Special I)erpntcb to pie nTning Ibilletin, by
Ind.-vcnrlcnt Nevcit Age-717.y.1

WAsummor, June 29. The impeachment
members of the .Judiciary Committee were in
session last evening, discussing the question of
the report embodying their views. The question
of impeachment will probably be brought before
the House during the coming ses.don, but no
member now here believes that Its consideration
will be Seriously entered upon by thatbody.TheOrdnance Ccimmittee have temporarily
adjourned from the Capitol to the Navy Depart-
ment, at the suggestion of Captain Wise; of the
Naval Ordnance Bureau, that they may 'have
more ready access to the documents In that
office. •

Secretary Browning Is reported as much im-
proved inhealth- Telegrams haye been teethed
from Quincy, Illinois, saying he will be here by
the middle of next week.
- justice Wayne, of the U. S. Supreme Court, la

very low, and his physicians think he cannot live

Ion!.

Terrible Tragedy at Somerville, New
Jersey.

'Special Despatch to the -Evening Bolletin.-by Ilasson'a

IndeBroker' sTele
News le'Cogencybympany'.Banker's and •

Bommtvit.tr, N. J., june 29th.—This morning,
about half-past five o'clock, a little son of Mr.
Andrew Beard, living about three miles south of
this place, had his throat cut from ear to ear by a
man named Jake Vanarsitile.

It appears that the little boy went to call Van-
arsdale to breakfast, when the fiend sprang from
his bed and seized the child, and committed the
horrible deed. •

The murderer attempted to escape, but was
overtaken' and brought to this place, where he
had a hearing, and Is now lodged in jail.

Thesurratt Trial.
WAsisistrrox, June 29.—The trial of !John 11.

,Surratt continues to attract immense caw& to
the Criminal, Court room, and the Marshal and
Bailiffs are horribly bore&With applleatiOnS from
persons of both sexes for seats within the bar.
The space outside7f. the .bar-railing Ls always
uncomfortably crowded, and it is accord-
ingly ignored until it becomes manifest
that there are no more vacant !places within the
bar. Ladies congregate about the doors an hour,
and sometimes.al hour and-a•-half before, the
tune for: the opening of the Court, and many of
them endure the Close, 9ppressive airs of the
Court all day long. Members of Congress
arriving in the city seem to make the trial-room
"the first point of interest to visit.

Lewis J. Weichman was recalled, and Mr.
Bradley continued the eross-examination.

The witness said, he did not fix the 22d of De-
cember as the time when he was introduced to
-Mudd, but thinks. the introduction took place
before Surratt was employed by Adams's Express
Company; atOm trial at theArsenal I said I made

acquainanceon Jan.15,1865,and that was
myrecollection at that time but if I had been per-
mitted tosee the National Hotel register I could
have told the correct date at the Arsenal trial;
fixed January 15th, because I had an impression
'that I had been Introduced to 3luddliday before I
received a letter calling me toBaltimore and upon
subsequent investigation, I found the letter was
dated much later; since that trial I found' what
rOom,Booth occupied on December ±id; I ascer-
tained the number of the room by looking at the
register; I have not ascertained from the Na-
tional Motel books when Booth left, because
Booth's/ name: was, cut out from every page;
I don't know from my own knowledge' that
Booth occupied the room . No. 81, but 1
know it was in that room that I' saw Mudd; I
cannot positively fix the date of my introduction
to Mudd; I fixed -the date of introduction some
time before Surratt went to Adams Express, at
the conspiracy trial I named the recess of Con-
gress as a reason whyi could fix the date of the
introduction to Mudd; I was then certain that it
was after the Congressional recess of. Congress

[Continued In the next Edition.]

Shipment ofSpecie.
(Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,

. by ilasson's Independent New Agency.]

NEW YORK, Junet29.=The shipment Of - specie
from this. ort to-day, It as follows:
Ver steamer Harmonia ' 13302,F01‘L 1 Erie... .. 350, 0

.

174, 87" " City of Boston
$826,987

Financial. -

'special Despatch to the planing. Bulletin, by Dramon,s
Independent News Agency.]

Nkw Yona, June 29th. 3867.—The ~following:
are the latest quotations for stocks ,at the New
York Stock Board : United States 6s, 1881, 118@
1.133(; U. S. Five-twenties, 1862, 110%@110%;
ditto, 1864, 107%0101%; ditto,lB6s, 1:07%0107%3
ditto, Jan., and July, 110%@110X; ditto,
Ten-forties, 100%@f00%;ditto, Seven-
thirties, all series, 106,0106X; New
York Central, 104%@104%; Erie, 67@67%; Pre-
ferred, 75®75; Hudson, .1.09%@%; Reading,
1090109M;Michigan South'ern,77X®7B; Michigan
Central, "109%@110;, Illinois Central, 120%@
121%; Cincinnatiand Pittsburgh, 88%086; Cleve-
land and Toledo, 120;10120X; Rock Island,
95%®95%; Northwest Common 401®43%;

• • thwest Preferred, 64%06W; 'Pacific Mail,
1 1( 1; Atlantic Mail, 109140109X; Canton,

Cumberland,' 34Mtg); -`Quicksilver,

31,:c002;' Wayne, 1020,102X; Mariposa, 7%08!‘5,;
Western Union Telegraph,l4;o?)/ 14!; Boston Water
Power, 243V024% ; —Terre llaute, 151055; ;

Toledo and Wabash, 47(07.N; Chicago and
.Alton, 11,4),; ditto Preferred, 11534®118; Ohio
and Mississippi Certificates, none. Market,
steady. The gold market la steady;, opened at
1118y,„ went to 738i1f and is now. 138j,f.

Scltii Washburn, Staples, 4 days from Taunton,
with dse.

Sch A M Aldrid,ge, Robinson, from Boston.
Sehr Artie Garwood; Godfrey, from Boston. -

Schr fieVe nty-six, Teel, from Boston.
Schr S Boice, Hoke, from Boston.
Schr Pathway, Haley, from Boston.
Bchr W GI Dearborn, Scull, from Boston.
Behr J S Shindler,Lee, from Boston.

•SchrW FPhelps, Cranmer, from Boston. .
Behr E HNaylor, SomersfremBoston. .
flchr D V Streaker, Vanglider, from Salem..
Schr J M Flanagan, Shaw, from Salem.
Schr Trade Wind, Corson, from Salem.
Schr Wave Crest, Young, from Providence.
Schr Ephraim & Anna, Thompson, frOm
Schr SnoWflake, Rose, from Dighton.
Schr A T Cohn, Brower, from Medford,

CLEARED THIS DAY. •
Steamer Chase. Harding, Providence, D S Stetson

& Co. '
Steamer Decatur, FentOn, Baltimore, J D Ruoff.
Brig Wm Welsh, Strobridge, Genoa, J E Bailey & Co.

*Behr A Hammond.Paine, Marlestown, Sinnickfion&Co
Behr Seventy-six, Teel, Charlestown, Sawyer & Co.
Schr Ocean Bird,Helly, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis & Co.
Behr W G Dearborn, Scull, Boston, captain.
Schr WF Phelps, Cramer, Boston, captain.
Behr Ephraim & Anna, Thompson, Boston. Blakiston,

Grad( & Co.
Behr Wave Crest, Young, Boston, do
Behr DV Streaker, Vanglider, Boston, Mount Vernon

Coal Co.
Behr A N Aldridge; Robinson, Boston, NewYork and

Schuylkill Coal Co.'
Behr E T Allen, Corson, Boston. do
Behr Trade Wind Corson, Boston, do
Schr S A Boice, Bake, Boston, JGAGSRepplier.
Schr CE Elmer, Holey, Boston. Hammett &

Behr A T Cohn, Brower,Nalden, Rathbun, Stearns&Co
Schr 'Charm, Studley, Portland, do
Schr Mile Garwood, Godfrey, Salem, Tyler & Co.
Behr Pathway, Haley, Portsmouth, Preston Coal.Co.
Schr E H Naylor, Somers, .Weymouth, Rommel &

Hunter.
Schr Snowflake, Roae,Newburyport, L Audenried&bo.

Correspondenceofthe Philadelphia Exchange._
LEWES,-olnne

The following vessels from Philadelphia, Witt to sea
yesterday: Bark Powhatan.for Matanzas; brigs AAPII.
for tit Thomas; Prince Alfred, for Jamaica; Clyde, for
St. John, NB; Harriet. Amelia, for Barbados; schr
Virginia, for do.

&bre Sarah PUITCI4. from Georgetown for Cohassett ;

Cordelia NeWkirk, from Philadelphia for Commercial
• Point; Alquizar,from Virginia for Thomaston; Hattie,
from Philadelphia for Belfast. Me. were at the Break-
water yesterday, and In company with the fleet before
reported, about I'M sail, went to sea during last night.

The brig Cheviot, from Matanzas; and schr Mary E
Vancleif,from Port Spain forPhiladelphia, have passed
up the bay. JOSEPH LAFETRA.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

Oun DEAD 'HERON:R.—NearIy three hundred
brave soldiers • front Camden county lost their
lives infighting against treasontand therattempt to
overthrow the NationalGovernment. An attempt
was made to commemorate these heroes by
erecting a suitable monument in Camden city,
but the work is of such an objectionable charac-
ter that manyprominent citizens are resolved to
sell the stone erected, and place another in its
stead which shall be satLsfactory to all con-
cerned.

THE Num ScuooL novsz.—The new school
house to be ereetedin Middle Ward, Camden, by
the Board ofEducation, is to be named the "Ste
vens School," in honor of the HQn. E. A. Stevens,
who generously donated the lotupon which it is
to be built.

01.r.Nnlo.—The season at -Atlantic City com-
mences on Monday, the Ist of July, and from in-
didlions it will be a fine and prosperous season
there.

DEVICATION.—The Prabyterian Church atwia fAbsecum was, dedicated on Thursdwith ap-
propriate ceremonies. It is a han ome struc-
ture, and the congregation are pro of it.

CITY BULLETIN.
SUPPOSED LARCENY OF A BOAT.—Joseph Gather

and Wm. Wright were arrested at 4 o'clock this
morning, onsuspicion of luiving stolen some iron
and rope which they had in a boat atCallowhill
street wharf. The boat is a killing skiff, nearly
new, 19 feet long, painted white, with a green
gunnel, and awaits an owner at the Harbor Po-,
lice Station. The prisoners were committed by
Alderman Toland.

PAINFUL.—There arefew operations morepain-
ful • than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gums of teething infants is a
good soother.

SvistA Fula for Constipation and Habitual Cos-
tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box. MEMORANDA.

A 13Eatrnruf. COMPLEXION, and a soft smooth
PM!' hy using Wright'e Aloonated Glycerine Tablet of
solklifled glycerine. Order of your druggist,

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE Momrs RE,
ruanze. Dr. Pitler's Rheumatic Remedy has
cared 4,500eases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
in this city. Prepared 4.29 SouthFourth street.

BErnaow's /EloaTs.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, &c.

Snovroza& Buotrazi, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

Ship Saranak, Turley, from Liverpool for this port,
was off Ilclyhead 14th Met.

Steamer MorninStar, Sumner, from New York 21st
!net. for Havre, returned yesterday.

Steamer Oriental, Snow, at Boston yesterday from
New Orleans..

Bark Glasgow, Card, hence for Bremen, was spoken
4th NSA. ISt 44, lon 90.

Bark Brabo, Vander Heyden, for this port, was off
Salcothb 14th inst. - -

Bark Arizona, Conant, hence, sailed from Falmouth
lath inst. for Havre.

Bark Danish Princess, Baker, hence, sailed from.
Queenstown -Mtn inst. for Belfast.

Bark .John F Pearson, Morse, .sailed from Machias.-
port 25th inst. for Buenos Ayres.

Bark Albert, Maxwell:for Buenos Ayres,sailed from
Machias 20th inst. and from Machlasix.ut 24th.

Brig Lucie (Swe), Holtmann, 40 days from Rio Ja-
neiro, at New York yesterday, with coffee.

Schr Nellie Starr, cleared at St John, NB. 27th Met.
for this port.

SehrWin Tice, Tice, it ence at Providence 27th inst.
bchr Martha, Parker, sailed from Providence 27th

inst, for this port.
Schr Minerva Knight, Bush, hence for Boston, at

Newport 27th inst.
Schr J Truman, Slocum, sailed from Fall River 26th

inst. for this port.
Sehr J Tinker, Stanley, sailed from Pawtucket 27th

inet. for this port.
Schr Ontario, Huntley, cleared at Boston 27th inst.

for this port
Bark Crimea, Bews. from Shields. E. for Boston,

passed the Downs Seth Oct, and has not since been
beard of.

Brig Henry Laurens. from Trinidad,,Caba, for New
York. put into Charleston yesterday, in distrees,leaky..

''NEEDLES' ComPouND CAMVIIOR TitOCITES."
Essential through the summer months as a sure cor-

rective of all drstnrbances of the bowels. GO cents per
box. For sale by druggists.

DHUGGISIS' 1317XDRIES and Fancy Goods.
antownas & Bacernza, Importers,

23 South Eighth street:

GOLD WA-VITSO.
Da Hoax & BeirrEtax,
N. 40 3 lath Third etreet.

THE COURTS.
Qranire Sessiosf,---Judge Ludlow.—ln the case of

Barger. Huber and }tension, convicted of a charge of con.
spiring to commit a robbery. a new trial was granted to
Ilcuston. while Huber and Barger were sentenced to 16
months In the County Prioon.'

This morning Theodore Cuyler. Esq..• appeared in
Court and presented the „proof that the advertisements
had been made in accordance with the petition to change
the name of "The Corn Exchange." to that of "The Com-
mercial Exchange." The prayer of the petition was
granted, and hereafter the association will be known as
the CommercialExchange,

Daniel
Sr,siosa—Judge Peirce.—ln the case of

Daniel and Michael 3fooney: charged -with- the larceny
of two cows, the jury failed to agree and were die-
charged, • • •

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

i •~ •

Wee at the Philadel ,bla StockExchange.

719 Chestriut Street,
$44240.68 Pa5s p due 101% seh Mad "Music 61
24600 City 6s Hew 99% 600 eh Read R b6O. 54 ;

S6OO do old 95 100 sh do cash 54.56
10 Eh Far & Mee Bk 140 300 eh do . b3O 54;
52 eh 3feeh Bk its 3134 100 eh do .cash 54;
35 ph Peons R 52„; 700 sh do e 5 54.56

100 sh Cataw pf 2934050 eh., , 54;
100 sh Phil & Erie 2534'400 eh do b3O Its54;
100 eh do ZS; I .

HAS NOW OPEN A FULL LINE OP

LACE CURTAINS,Pini.A.Darstua, Saturday, June 29
There was less activity at the Stock Board this

morning and leis firmness in the speculative shares,
lint the quotations varied comparatively little. All the
setter class of Bonds were held with much confidence.
Government Loans closed 113 bid for the Coupon 6's,
'6l rllO% for the '62's; 107% for the '64's; 101 X for the
'6s's, and 106% for all the Seven-thirty issues. The
bulk of the business in them is effected through the
Third street banking houses, and the rates recorded at
the Board are no criterion of the amount of basiness
doing in them. Stateand City Loans were unchanged.
Reading Railroad was a fraction lower, and closed
about 54% regular. Catawissa Railroad Preferred de-
clined Pennsylvania Railroad was firm at 52%;
Camden•andAmboy Railroad at.1823 a ;_Little Schuyl-
kill Railroad at 29k; Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
at 2635, and NorthernCentral Railroad at 42. In Canal
shares the sales were 'unimportant. • There were very
few Bank shares offered. Farmers' and Mechanics'
sold at 140 and Mechanics' at 31X. Passenger Railway
shares were inactive.

rFrom the best Manufactories;

racing tho Newest DeeignF.

Nottinghani Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL EATTERSZ9.

MOSQUITO NETS,

WRITE A.M) IN COLORS. WITII THE MOST
PROVED FIXTURES,

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: , 1381 E ;
United.States 1691 Bonds, 113®113%; United States
5-20's„. 1662, 110%®110%; 5-20's, 1864? 4'107%4107';

1665, 1op4®1079;; 5-20's, July, 1865, 110%4
110%;UnitedStates 10-40's,100W100%; United States
T-30's, Istseries, 1064@106%;, T-80's, 2d serks, 1065 n
0:006%; 3d series, 106%@106%; Compounds, Decem-
ber, 1664, 117.

Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of therates of
exchange' to-day,at 1 P.M: Americap.O old 1393;®138%,
Silver—Quarters and halves, 181%®133; Compound
Interest Notes—June, 1664, 19.40; July, 1664, 18%;
August, 1864, 18% Oct., 1864, 17%; Dec. 1864,
16'1May, 1865,16%; August, 1865, 15%; September,
1865;15; Octobe!, 1665, 14%.

WINDOW. SHADES, •

A Large Assortment.
ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day, as follows: United States 6'5,1661,t12figi133i;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 11034(4110,V; New 5-20 Bonds, 1664,
1673;(4107%; 5-20 Bonds, 1865, 1071,1@l073: ; 5.20
Bonds R4,1865,110 14®llo}l;10-40Bonds,1001f®lOO% ;

T 8-10 Aukust, 106X®106„14 ; 7 3-10, June, 106M@)10634;
7 3-10, July, 1063,1@1063( ; Gnld (at 12 o'clock), 13S1i
(41357,C.

Philadelphia fliatkets.
Sivuunny, June 29.—The attendance at the "Com-

mercial Exchange' this morning was small and' the
transactions of a very limited character.

There was very little movement In Breadstufrs to-
-day, but the offerings of all ''descriptions were 're-
• markably small, and.prices`v,:ere steady at yesterday's
quotations. The demand for Fleur is entirely con-
fined to the wants ofthe home consumers and super-
fine-sold at sB@4;B 50 19 barrel, extra at s9@.s9 50,
Northwestern extra family at slogl2, Penna. and
Oblo do. do. at $lO 50®512 50, and fancy lots at

higher figures. '• 100 barrels Rye Flour sold at $7 25.
Prices ofCorn Meal are nominaL
- The rearkotig•vtlYpoofly supplied with Wheat and
it is held thinly. Small sales of Red. at $2 00g2 SO
19 bushel, California is nominal at $3 20. 500
bushels Penna. Rye sold $1 50. Corn comes in slowly
and is held firmly. Salesof1,500 bashela at $1 14 for
yellow, and $1 12 for Western mixed. Cats are steady
at 60(02 cents.

In Barley and Malt no change and, no farther sales
are reported. •Whisky is unchanged. The last sale, in bend, was
at 30 cents.
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latter part of January, 181;5, about three or four
weeks after the first introduction to Tooth, and
a week after Surratt's return from Port Tobacco;
I saw Atzerodt at Mrs. Surratt's frequently, saw
him last at Mrs. Snrratt's on April 2d; have
seen Atzerodt at the house frequently; never saw
him therewhen Booth was there; Booth was there
nearly every day when in thecity and ,Atzerodt to-
gether; I saw Mrs. Slater at Mrs. Surratt in the
latter part of March; I saw her there March,2sth;
when she was ina buggy with John Burratt and
hismother; at the time I first saw her I don't
know what dress she had on, but she wore a veil
that came down/ to her chin; at the Commission I
used the woid weak, lint I • did not say Mrs.
Slater was wicked.

Mr. Bradley read from the witness's testimony
at the conspiracy trial where ho said Mrs. Slater
was at the house in February, and asked if that
was correct..
- Witness did not remember so testifying.

At this point Judge Fisher was obliged to leave
the court-room, and upon his return, Mr. Car-
rington said he observed he (Judge Fisher)
seemed very sick, and if in orderhe would sug-
gest an ad_journment.

JudgeFish-dr—said he felt very unwell to-day,
and had a high fever.

Mr. Bradley said he had observed that when he
came into Court this morning, and then told his
Honor that he would not press a sitting after 12
o'clock, He was willing the Court should now
adjourn however.

The Court then, at 11.30, adjourned until Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

The Exhibition Awardu.
NEW Yonx, June 29.—1 n the official list of

awards to American exhibitors at the Paris Uni-
versal Exhibition, the following were incorrectly
printed. They should be as follows:

Silver Medals-8.8. White, of Philadelphia, ar-
tificial teeth, &c.; Tucker Manufacturing Com-
pany, of'New York; bonzes; Culbertson-&-Co.,
of Chicago, salt meats.

Bronze Medals—A. J. Johnson, of New York,
family atlas; Deere &Co., of Molina, 111., steel,
ploughs. -•

Honomhle Mention—Peter. Glass, of Boston,
mosaiccentre table;Lalance,Grosjean & C0.,N.Y.,
house furnishing hardware; Pleasant 'ValleyWhie
Company, of New York, and F.S. Cozzens, of
New York wines.

Arrival oftthe San Francisco.
NEW Youx June 29.—The steamer San Fran-

cisco, from San Juan, Nicaragua, has arrived.
Ship News.

FORTRESS MosnoE, June 29.—The pilot boat
Maryland reports the following vessels as arrived,
on the way to Baltimore : ship Carl, from Bre-
men; bark St. Lawrence, from Demarara; brig
Jossie, from Nevassa, and brig Leander, from

rba does .

Commercial.. -

NEW Youk,June 29.—Cotton quietat 20 263
Flour dull and declined 15@.25 cents; 5,500 bb s.
sold; the lower grade declined most; State, $7 30
@ill 25; Ohio, $lO 4007:$13; Western, $9 30@/
$l2 25; Southern, sloes3s 75. • Wheat dull and
declining. Corn dull and desponding; sales of
32,000 hu. Mixed Western, 106(11408, for new.
Oats dull and declining; State, 86; Western.; 70.
Pork quiet; New Mess,s2l 05(6 $2l 12. Lard
dull at 113 912%. Whisky quiet.

BATTLES WITH THE INDIANS.

Battle•Near Fort Harker.-Indtan At-
tack on the BaliFoad Employes--
Great Excitement Along the Border.
LEAVKNWORTII, Kansas, June 28, 1867.—The

report of General Custer's defeat, with the loss of
seventy killed, lacks confirmation. The military
authorities discredit the report. Eleven men
were killed by Indians near Fort Harker on Mon-
day and Tuesday. At seven A. M. yesterday, the
Indians attacked the camp of the railroad en).-

ployLls, eighteen miles west of Fort Harker, kill-
mg one man, wounding one and driving the
whites back towards Fort Harker. Six Indians
were killed., Great excitement prevails on the
border. Gen. Crawford is collecting the militia,
and arms to arm the settlers on the border.
Attack on Fort Wallace-Names of the

Killed and Wounded.
•• FORT WALLACE, Kansas, June 22, via Salina,

Kansas, June 27.—This post was attacked yester-
day by a body of about 400 Indians. The garrison
consisting of forty men, belonging to the Third
Infantry and Seventh Cavalry, under command
of Lieutenant Hale; Sergeant Dummel and pri-
vate Bacon of the SeventhCavalry, and privates
Vooldroff and McNally, of the Third Infantry,
were killed. John Haney ane George Gaffney, of
the Seventh Cavalry, and Joseph Winehouse and
Patrick McCarty; of the Third Infantry, were
mortally wounded.. A number of horses and
mules were also killed. The Indians lost twenty
of their number, and after a hard fight wore
driven back. Another attack is imminent.

[Fort Wallace is located on Pond creek, the
south branch of the Smoky Hill river, and about
ten milesnortheast of the present terminus of the
Union Pacific Railway, eastern division. It was
called after General Wallace, and two years ago
was known as "Pond Creek Station." There are
accommodations for five hundredmen, but owing
'to the constant Indian depredations, the few
troops that should be at thefort are scattered over
the road between Fort Hays and Denver, vainly
trying toprotect the overland stages from the
attacks of the savages:l

CITY BULLETIN.
Tint Fit-rti WARD HOMICIDE.—This afternoon

COroner Daniels resumed the inquest in the case
of Edward C. Burton, who was found in--an in-
sensible condition in Kirby's cooper-shop,Penn
street, below Pine, on the IRth instant, and died
at the Pennsylvania Hospital on the same
evenin

Benj. Kirby was recalled—He never knew Quinn (the
prisoner) to have had any difficultywith Burton.

Policeman SamuelYoder taitificillo the arrest ofQuinn.
The prisoner said that ho hnd not harmed any one, no'
had any fight with anybody; asked him if he had been
down town and herepliedyes z. asked him what time ho
had got home; he made no definite answer; a lady at the
house said that itwas after three o'clock, and that Quinn
was drunk.

Severalother witnesses were examed, but uo facts to
throwany light upon the affair were elicited.

The verdict of the jury was that death was
causedby blews inflictedby 'some party unknown.
Quinn was then discharged.

lock Exchange.
wows.

$5OO City 68 new 993; 100 nh Cataw• pi' $B3l.
21500 do b 5 99N 7oh Leh Nv stk Its 47.,,f
9000 Union Cul Bds 223,1 100 shRead R 54.56
1000 Cam tt Am 6s 'B9 93 l 4 240<~h 'do lsos
1000 NPaR 6s c9O 200 sh do Its 5434
3000 West Ches RTs 98 100 nh do b 5 In 543.
10 sh Well Bk 8134;100 sh do blO 5434
6sh CamsAm sep 74 I

-rmpoTAwiDNs.
Reported. - tor tne Pnuadeipnia Evening Bulletin.

MATANZAS—Brig Cheviot, Whitney-320 PRhds 60
tcs Pugnr John Mason & Co.

PORT SPAIN—Schr Mary°Van Cleat', McCobb-464
puncheons molasses 14 ceeks do21 bbls do John Mason
& Co.

__NEW STATE •LOAN•

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.
. -

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Munikilal Taxation,

wikkBE FURNISHED"."1.. •

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

tot APPLICATION 'TO EITHER OZITHE UNDER.
SIGNED.

"

-

JAYCOOKE& CO.,
DREXEL & CO.,
E. W.VLARK &CO.

Je7.lmlite4
TO RENT IN CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY.—CGT.

: TAW:WITHLARGE GARDEN. Immediate pos.
session. • „

' A fine cottage, 14 rooms; fountain in (rout yard. and
large ulrtttfiirtolr rear; welt stocked next. LocationaLOttr titgri
No. 4111NorthSecond streett_JoEizru Jl_AD

_

.

,

Apply to ,

: 1E
No.lll fkr,ket street,

lt'' Ce4don, N. J,

MARLNEBULLETIN.
PORT OF PRILADRLPILIA—JunE 29

Igr'See Marine Bulletin on Sixth Page. '

ATRIVED THISDAY. ' '
Bark Victoria (Ilem)Hoeffner, 8 daxs from Now

York, in 'ballast to J iiazley & Co.
T.irig Cheviot (Br) Whitney, 8 days from Matanzas,

with sugar to John Mason,& o.
MSchr MaryVanCleat'. McCobb, 14 days from Port

Spain, Ten.with molasses to John Mason & Co. 18th
inst. let 31 80. no lon, spoko brig Harriet, from Ponce.,
PR, standing North. .* •

SchrA Hamtnond, Paine,from Boston.
Schr L Slevering, Corson, from Roston, With lossof centre board. - •

Bahr E T:Alien, Corson, fromBoston. •
Bohr Hiawatha, Newman, 4 days from Newburyport,

with mdse to fieo•B Kerfoot &

1311.1(SC)TV Sr, SON,
AT THE OLD STAND.

Nos. 2 and 8 North Stath street,
PRINTERS.
STATIONERS,
BLANK BOORS.

A fine assortment of Papery, Envelopes, Pens, Pencils,
Inks, &e..

Bulks, Corperations and New Firms furnished with
Books, Printing, az.c.vat short notice. je-iinrj;:4

• II `I ..rt

HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX' PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

INTEREST:PAYABLE QILLE,TERLY,

FREE OFIRITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,
AND OFk'nli IT FOR SALE AT THELOW PRIG OF

NINEII.-TWO
And Accrued Interest from Mayl.

- This LiSAN issecured by afret mortgage on the,Coin-

r4To ReVileeenolge'rebtild taorybetcfragetuaikanchgChunk to the Delaware River atoEaston, including
their bridge across the said river now in process of con-
struction, together with all the Company a rights, liber-
ties and franchisesappertaining tattle said Railroad and

'Bridge. • • •
Copies of the mortgage may be bad onapplication at the

office of the Company, or to either of the undersigned. ..

DREXEL & CO.
• E. W. CLARK * CO.

• JAY .COOKE & CO. •

W. 11. NEWBOLD'S ! & SEAMEN,
iel2tf 6,•

IIKARKINO WITH # r :#1 I:LE INK, EXBROIDEM.HA Mgr 'Waimea8 " age.
M. A. Tolat

itBoo Ebert Itrivek,

2415 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
THE STATE OF IRELAND.

No Reform Bill at Present.
LATEST FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.
THE SOMERVILLE MURDER.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULAR%

The Trial of Surratt Continued.
By theAtlantic Telegraph.

LONDON, June„26th, 2 P. M.—The government
says that the state of Ireland at: the present time
forbids theadoption of any Reform bath.her be-
half.

Lounox, June 29, 2 P. M.—Consols for money,
94%.
Minnie Central
Erie -Railroad
11.-S; Five=twentles—

Atlantic and Great Western
LivrAtrooL, June 29, '2. P. M.—Cotton and

Breadstull's areunchanged.
Cheese has advanced 1 cent; Tallow has ad-

vanced Od. Other articles are without chltnge.

The Murder at Somerville, N.
Further Particulars.

[SpecialDesDaspa son'eIndepeniltch tothePh dentadelpNewsAgenchia Evening Bulletin by
y.]

faomEnvxm.x, June 29.—The following are
the further particulars of the brutal murder this
morning:

It appears that a son of Mr. Andrew Beard, a
boy about twelve years old,was sent to callVan-.
arsdale'to breakfast. The latter was working at
shoemaking In a small building close to Mr.
Beard's residence. •

Shortly after the boy Was sent to call Van-
aredale, the latter came to the house, ran up
stairs, changed his clothes, and in coming mit of
.the house knocked Mrs. Beard down. He then
ran to the Roycefield depot, on the South Branch
Railroad.

Some of Mr. Beard's family ran to the shop
and found the boy lying in a pool of blood, with
a stab in the neck, made by a shoe-knife, which
caused almost instant death.

Vanarsdale was pursued to the depot, and
upon the arrival of the train at this place he was
taken into custody by the Sheriff to await the re
suit of the Coroner's inquest.
• There is no cause assigned for the deed. Van-,
arsdale is a man of 'about fifty years, and is
well-known in this neighborhood, and has always
conducted himself very well.

The whole community have been aroused by
this act of violence, and the greatest excitement
exists. Many threats of lynch-law were made.

The Surratt Case.
[Continued from Beexind Edition.]. .

Mr. Bradley then•read the testimony ofthe wit-
ness upon this point, as given at the conspiracy
trial, and, lie, admitted that it Was correct; and
witness resumed, and.ln.,.answerto .certain_ quea7...
tions by Mr. Bradley, said he' fixed the date' of
the introduction by knowing when. Booth occu-
pied room NO. 84, at the National Hotel.

witness met Payne twice at Mrs. Surratt's, when.
be visit(d the house; I mean he was there on two
different occasions as a visitor, but when he
staid there I saw him every day; met Payne
first in the latter part of February. I said at
We conspiracy trial that I met Payne first
abouttight weeks before the assassination. .

Witness her detailed the account of his arrest
and interviewwith Payne when he first called at
Mrs: Sterrett's,. as given inthe assassination Wars.
Hetestified. that he offered to introduce Payne to
Mrs. Surratt, at the Arsenal; I stated thatPayne's
second visitwas on the 4th of Marchand that he
Came about three weeks after his first visit;

K.on this trial, I stated he cam . n the evening. of
the 13th of March; I fix that ate because it was
two days before "Jane Shore' ,was played at the
theatre, and "Jane Shore" s played on -the
15th; I don't remember whethe I told the Mili-
tary Commission that Paybe's visit the second
time was two ' days prior o the , perform-
ance of - Jane ' Shore ;" I don't remember
stating at the Military Commission that on the
occasion of the second visit Surratt received
Payne as an old acquaintance; I testified at the
:present trial that on the occasion of the second
visit, Surratt was lying on the lied, and Payne
walked in,. and asked if that was Surratt; I think,
however;--recognitionpassed;.-I believe. Surratt.
knew Payne long before that. •

Mr. Bradley—We do not want to knoW what
your belief is now.. We mayhave occasion to in-
quire about that afterwards.

Witness resumed—l stated at the Commission
that, next morning, after finding the mous-
tache in my room, I put it on and went
to the office; 'I can give no reason why I should
have concealed the moustache from Payne;
.l_bad no suspicion on account of ' finding the -
moustache, but I did think it strange thet-a 'Bap-
tist minister should' wear such• a disguise, and I

' think so still; if be bad asked for the moustache
the next day he would have got.it; the moustache
was lying on the table. .

Mr. Bradley here read Weichman's testimony
upon this point as given before the Military Com-
mission, and it there appeared that Payne did ask
for the moustache. Witness now said Payne
came in and felt around for something; the box
was 'open, however, and he could have seen it; I
never ...loaned any coat to Atzerodt; . Surratt
borrowed my coat for the purpose of lending it-
to Payee; Atzerodtonce or twice put on my hat,
in sport; it was before the :27th of March that
Payne got from the post-office a.letter addressed
to "Sturdy;" I stated it was about, the 20th of
March; it was on the 15th of March that I saw

. Surratt and Payne fencing with the
bowie • knives, , and . five or .six days

I after that I saw the "Sturdy" letter; at the•con-
spiracy trial I said the letter. was received .two

1 weeks after I saw Surratt and Payne with the
bowie knives;' I was mistaken as to the time at
first, but I afterwafds fixed it, and I also fixed the
time of the horseback ride as on March 16th;

-you--will- find .T- corrected----the ----statenieut;
as. to that ride. The correction was made in an-
swer to a question by Mr. Cox, and you will find
it in the second volume of thatbook--[Report of •
the assassination .trial.] • .

. . Question—You were then recalled three times ?

Answer—l -was recalled four times.
Question—You have then•been examining this

ook ;Ind studying your testimony as heretofore
.given. -•,. •

Aus.—l haVe thought about it for two years;
• such an incident as this, in .my life, is not an
every day incident; and I have thought about it
all the time.

' The witness was asked if he had not prepared
a written•statement and then revised itfront the
published book.

• Mr. Pierrepont objected to the question as ir-
relevant. . • .

•• Judge Fisher •ruled • that the question .was
proper. ,

The witness said he did Write out a written
statement, but be • die not compare it with the
book; lie did not prepare the statement, and read
It before thegranci juryin this case; I prepared a
statement rind gave it, to Mi.-Wilson,Assistatit Dis-
trict Attorney, and-Ald not havea copy of it in my
pocket When before the Grand Jury; I do not.
know that the written statement was lying before
the foreman of the Grand Jury when I -was•ex-
amined here; there was not a .written statement
before the Grand Jury according to my reeollec-
Lion, nor was I queStionedfrom a bundleof papers. •

Mr. Carrington &fleeted to this evidenee,as the
witness could not tell what was, done, before the

• Grand Jury. - • • . - . '
"

.. •
~ '. The.objection was overruled. • • . . •

Mr. Carrington was about to argue the question..
- when Mr: Bradley said ho woUld. t waive :the point
for the present .. •,. ... . ~ '

- ':- The witness 'rent I +—l met Atzerodt in ~ the
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.
ALLEGED CONSPIRACY CASE.

Attempt toRob andBurn a Steamboat
Latest by Cable.

Special Despatch to the Evening Bulletin byklasson ,e In-
dependent Newa Agency.] ,

Livnroor., June 29, Evening.—Bonds, 72%;
Consols, 9434; Erie, 43; Illinois Central, 7934.

Liviutroor., June 29, Evening.—Cotton quiet;
sales of 10,000 balesofMiddlings, 1134®1131.
Alleged Conspiracy to Rob and Burp

steamboat.
ST. Louis, June 29.—Ait investigation into the

reported robbery of the steamboat F. W. Brooks,.
at the Levee, on Sunday morning last, of $B,OOO,
has discovered the fact that the owners, Henry
A. Haffner and W. A. Ritter, and her captain, T.
A. Johnson, had entered into a conspiracy torob•
and burn the boat, and defraud theinsurance
companies. •

All the parties have been arrested, and $6,58*
of the stolen money recovered. Johnson sad
Ritter have confessed their connection with the
affair. The scheme originaled with HotTner`,
who was to buy goods on credit, loadthe boat of
which Johnson was captain and Ritter clerk,
take them up theArkansas river, sell them for
what they could get, rob the boat of theproceeds.
of the trip, leaveher and get the insurance.

The boat was insured for 16,000; some of the
unsold goods on her return trip, for $B,OOO, and
the money on hand for $lO,OOO.- On the passage
from Cairo to this port, the boat was fired in the
clerk's office,but the flames were extinguished by
the crew, All the parties concerned have hereto-
fore borne good reputations.

Ship News.
NEW Yomt, June 29.—Arrived,steamsltip Java,

from Glasgow. Her news Is anticipated.
CommorciaL

BALTIMORE! June 29th.—Coffee dull. Cotton
steady; middlings, 25e. Flour dull; northwestern,
extra, 50@51.1. 00. Corn declining. Oats
steady at 84@85e. Provisions active. Bulk
shoulders; 9c.; rib sides,ll,c., clear rib bacon
sides,. 13e. Whisky unclnged.

THE CROPS.

WHEAT IN NEW ENGLAND STATES
Mainereports same average of Winter wheat

as last. year, but 10 per cent. more in Spring
wheat, with present condition of the former 6 per
cent. better, and the latter that amount Atelow
the crops of same time last year. ,e,,i, .

New Hampshire.—Same average Winterwheat,...
and 15 per cent. more. of Spring wheat—both In
about the same condition as last year.

Vermont.—Three per cent. greater average of
Winter wheat, and 15 per cent. more of Spring
wheat—the latter in same condition 'as last year..
and tbeformer 13 per cent. better.

Massachusetts.—Same per cent. increase in
acreage of Winter, and 10 per. cent. in Spring
wheat—the former 17 per cent better in appear-
ance, and-the latter 8per cent. .

Rhode Island reports an increase of. 3 per cent, .
In acreage of Spring wheat. with present 'condi-
tion 3 per cent. below that of same time last year.. •

Connecticut.—Three per cent. increase Inacreage.
of Winter wheat; and about the same in Spring.
wheat as last year—the former promising 17 per
cent., and the latter 8 per cent. better.

wirr;:tr IN THE MIDDLE STATES.
-7Vill7ioA reports sixpercent. increasedacreage'
of Winter wheat, and ten per cent. in Spring
wheat, theformer beingl4 percent. and thelatter
10 per cent. better in condition than at the same
time last year. ,

New Jersey.—Five per cent. increase of acreage
of, Winterwheat, which la 17 per cent. better in
present condition. No considerable amount of
Spring wheat. grown.

Petunwiranta.--Slight increase in the f
winter and decline in acreage of spa when thewhen
former over 50 percent. better in con Mon, and
the latter 10 per cent. below that of last year.

Delaware.—Seven per cent. increase of acreage
in winter wheat, with 30 per cent. improvement'
in appearance over the same date last year. • Not.
munch spring wheat grown in Delaware.

wrinAr.n.; THE SOUTHERN STATES.

Maryland reports fbur per cent. increase of
acreage in Winter wheatwith 30 per cent. better
promise from .present condition. No Spring:
wheat.

virginia.—Thirty-three per cent. Increase in
acreage Winter wheat; very little Spring wheat.
grown; the former promising 100 and thelatter 5,
per cent. better than last year.

North Carolinl.—Eight per cent.. increase in,
acreage Winter wheat, and not much Spring
wheat sown; the former being 40 and the latter
30 per cent. better in appearance than at same
time last season.

South Carolina. —About ten per cent. increase
of acreage in Winter wheat, and about 50 per.
cent. better in conditionthan last year. •

Alabama.—About seven per cent. increase of
renge in Winter wheat; present condition 601*

iler cent. better than last year. .
Mississippi—Seven per cent. increase of acre-.

age of Winter wheat, and the present tonditiOn is.
given at 23 per cent. better than last year.

Tennessee.—lncrease of.acreage reaches 25 per
cent. as compared with last year, and the appear-
ance of the Crop at the present time is 50 percent.
better;:limitedbreadth of Spring wheat, with 305
per cent. better condition.

Arkansas.—Thirty per cent. increase in acreage
. and ten per cent. advance over last year in condi-
tion of the crop.

Louisiana.—Fifteen per cent. increase in acre-
,,dge of Winter wheat, but condition about the-

same as last year.
Texas.—So far as reported,- there is a decrease.

of from 12 to 15 per cent. in acreage of Winter
wheat, while the present condition is 20 per cent..
below last year at -same date. The crop of last.
year, however, was large. .

Georgia.—Forty counties report 11 per cent,..
• increase In acreage of Winter wheat, and about.'
60 per cent. advance in prospect'of crop. The.
crop was, not more than half an average.

Kentucky.—Forty counties report five per cent.
more acreage of Winter wheat, while the present
condition is given as 50 per cent, better than at
same time last year, when the yield was con- •
siderably below average.

NATIOICATJ
-BANK OF THE- REPUBLIC?,

809 AND 811 CEIESTNUT STREET.

VitILADBLPIIL4.
CAPITAL, $1,000,0d0.

IMIE=
Joseph T. Bailey, !Samuel A. llispham,loegood Welsh.
Nathan Hilles, Edward 13. Orrui, • Frederic
BenJ. Itowlend, Jr., William Ervion. Wm. U. Maw!.

WM. }L REIAWN, President.
Late Cashierof the Central National Bank.

JOB. P. MUMFORD,Cashier,
rival tf bob Lata hr thePhiltstleiphia National Sant

_

now- PROCLAMATION.—BY VIRTUE OF AUTIIO-
- rity in me vested, I hereby make known and`pro-
claim. that by renoeu of an election held on the :13(1 day of
Iday 'net pustby the members oftho "CORN EXCHAMIE:
ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA." and by atibse-
fluent judicial proceedings upon the application of portion'
m interest the unme. style and title of the said Ateocia.
flan has been changed to that of "COMMERCIAL EXa
CHANGE OF PIIILADF.L.PIIIA."

HOWARD HINCIDIAN,,President
Piiirdam.putA, June "P,1967., je.19.3t•

NOTICE.—APPLICATION WILL BE MADE,
at the Departinsitt of Highways. auWEDNESDAY,

July 10th; .1567, at It o'clock A. If., for a (*mmaa plve
Brinton street front Jefferson to Oxford streets, 'in the
Seventeenth,-Ward of. the city of Philadelphia. AU'
owners of property on the line ofsaid street objecting may
make itknoilmt at thoDepartMenthefore tho,titue.abeVe•

Thefollowing owners of nroperty have siOned an agree.
meat with the undersigned to dpthe work: • ,

Bernard Donn. John Gunn, Adam Helfrich, Peter Bell.
Philip Gegenheimer, Joseph Houlten, Henry.
Bernard Simon, Thos. Want', Wm,•Finley, .Robert Grigg.
Jacob Kuhn, Lydia Mod. Patrick Deimen, Bemard•Carr.„
PhilipDoerr. Frederick lingerer, Mrs. litutannaliTaidelph;,
David Williams,John Curry. • • • ',109-3t*

T UNDER43IGNET) ARE PREPAREDLi to furnieji any description of-PitghPine Lumber, ia
Bt. Mary's Georgia, on favorable terms. Also. taprucir
Joist. from Matte. EDMUND A. BOLDER
Doak StreetWharf. MY .X.


